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FOREWORD 
This study was first, proposed as a pr · . ." ect •)f th ,1ineral Re .:ourc!a 
Cormnittee of the State Pl.anning Board under uhe direc 11ion of the S ate Ge -
lorical survey and ndertaken as a Work Projectco Admi nistra.t,ion . roje t 
sponsored by the State Plarm1.ng Board, and was continued under t he Planninl';) 
Board unti that body was abolished July lj 1939 b., the State Leg: .. slatur 1$ 
At that time sponsorship was transferred to the South Dakota AgT .. cultura.1 
E!xperiment Stati n and the State College Extension s~rvic ~.,vottth Dakota Stat . 
College ,} Field work was begun October li 1938 and v1as p actfoal ly completed 
by February 15~ 1939~ W rk~r~ were assigned in thu ~ ~, ~ a.l ount ies under 
the supervision and direct· on of the Gounty Agricultural A .. t R a.nd ·,l eld 
Super.visors who were employe•i by t he Work Pr o.1P-nt Ad jnl.-;tra ion., 1:Jtrnstio .-
naires were mailed out from the of fices of t he County Ag-zmts .nd were cbee d 
\ 
and tabulated in these offic·es . The ma-teria was t lw~ 1 ... orwe.rded to t, e Cc, 
tral office for final tabulatio.. and ana.lysi. under th· d:t.r ctio of E:.mer EI) 
Meleen and Walter V~ Searight c 
Parti ule.r cr edit should be given to the in.:iividua] County ._. io tltur 1 
Ag~nts in the va-rious counties of the state wh ar ranged the c• ntact,r- with 
the indi\riduals from whom these data were collec edj furnished a lru ,e por-~ 
tion of the necessary si..tpplies for field work, nd c3 :l rected th.✓ rkE?rs ·n-
ga.ged in collecting fie1d da.ta1:1 Without this a.ssista.. e in gatherfor. basic-
data , this stu<\y could not have been conducted~ Th val .e of the :report i 
therefore in direct proportion .to ,the accuracy and ader:u cy of th se ba~ic 
data <' 
INTRODUCTION I 
PURPOSE 
This report on rural water supplies of South Dakota has been prepar-
ed t.o present data. recently made available on the types and the sources of 
water supply~- exclusive of stream_9 lake and dam waters o The information pre-
sented i s of importance to evaluate present supplieso It should also prove 
useful as a basis for further development of supplies where they are needed 
or become necessary., Further, it is hoped that the facts presented may prove 
of value in any program of water conservationo 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
Questionnaires were sent to all, or essentially all of the farmers of 
\ 
the state, asking for complete data on fa.rm wells and supplementary supp~_ies ; 
with the except ion of the supplies above noted.., A most gratifying number re-
turned questionnaires 1 actually 60cl% a ·•rnrage for the entire stateo The cov-
erage :i.s probably more than 60 ~1% since it is likely that many unanswered in-~ 
.quiries were those t.o f armers who were without wells,the type of supply empha-
sized in the questionnaires o ~Phe data. thus obtained were supplemented· with 
informat ion contained in the files oft.he State Geological Survey, the office 
of' the State Eng:i.neer, an~ repor·~s of the United States Geological Survey_-~ 
This supplementary information, together with that contained in questi on-
naires was used in making the well location maps inc1uded in this report," 
PROCEDURE 
All data from the questionnaires were tabulated and_ analyzed stat isti-
cally by counties,which were made the areal units of study • .Vlithin the county.t 
----------------------------------------·· 
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suµp l.les were nll.ocated. as to U.nd C;.1 c~.mr/cy maps .. 
the most imporh1:i. .t sourc~ of rtG's,.l. EM.pily 'in 80°1th Dt:1.kota_,1 we1J.s 200 feet deep 
and less werE: plottec on oou.miy maps i:com which maps i.-r1dicating depths .f 
and cisterns WEirc3 eJ.r:.:i::) tabulated r1.s 'important supplementary s pp: ies , a.lthou.gh 
the latter d · r:'.o~; appear on maps or in the tables ir.l t h i s r eport. 0 
PRESEJJ!:flA..TION OF DATA 
]'or conveni ence and. u"t .11~:t,y ;; this report hs.s be en divided in.to sections t 
each covEir ing one county~ a.nd E:~ac ·. county sect ion bound separately" 
county rep rt contains tbe fo:L owing mater.ial. wherever possible., 
I 
Each 
L Well_Loca'ti n N,1,9,p • rrhis map shows the location of all wells and 
spr:l.ngs within the county ~ so fa:r as inforrnat.i.on is now ava.:i.lablen These have 
been plotted in emch a manne:c that artes:ian and shallow wells can be differen= 
tiat ed readily by the reader ~, Artes i an wells .1 where they occur ~· a.re d ivi ded 
in.to flowing and pumpedo Artesian wells show:ing decreased flow and those re-• 
ported as controlled are also i ndicated by symbols<> Shallow wells are di.ff er•., 
ent i ated as adequate and inadequate ~ trnd dry holes as -of 1938 are J.oca.tedo 
Wells from othe·~ sources of informa:tio.n. C'lther than quest ionna ires collect.ed 
by this survey are shown in bluet' 
24} Shallow Well .Ma12,: 'I'hls map sho'i-VS:~ as accuratel y as possible 9 in 
jO foot inter;rals 3 t he d p1·, hs at ·which shall1:,,w supplies are commonly obta:tned , 
Where s hallow v11~lls are abund8.nt 1 as indicated by the well location map, t,he 
map is as e.ccurate as the 1.nformation on which it is based .,' ,but where such 
1'7811s are s pa .. r s -s._y distriouted errors are likely ij,O occur t• In many places re~~ 
ports of shaJ:.' ow wells are absent~ in which ce.se the ar 0a ha.s been lef't ·~)J.arik :, 
This table showi3 min imum1 ma:;clmum~, and averagE; depths · of wells w=i.th.i.£1 th,q 
county
11 
as repo~:-ted in th(~ questionna.L·es" T8.bulat. .imrn are by tovm sh:lpG,, T.hj 
] 1, :r~ct ''Y\ ·of' t ·1.,.e Y'"\ff-l·•-e- }_1:_-'l_I .. d .. _, ', ..... l'er} ... ·i.nn•,·~ n.·,,1a· soft ... ~s repJortec', bv .. " fa.rm~ genera. . C.ll8. i:;;. e J. . . •li \\t.;.;,v '-) • • ..... \A ,,. h • " .... 
"--
ers, . and the number. of wells suitable or unsuitable for drinkir1g are shown 
i n this tablep Further ,the adequacy of supply, as indicated on the question-
. 11aires, and use for irrigation are shown here. 
L:.. Table. of Wells greater in . depth than 200 feet: Minimum, maximum, · 
and avera,ge depths are indicatedo Che.racter, · reported as hard, . medium or 
soft is tabulatedo Adequacf and use for irrigation are shown as in the pre-
ceding table" 
5. Table of flovd.ng wells: Minimum, maximum, and average depths are 
I 
shown together with general c~~racter and us~ for irrigationo The volume of 
flow as · reported, and the number of flowing wells reported as equipped with 
, ' 
control valves is also included in this table~ 
SUID.1ARY OF ST ATE SUPPLIES 
In the entire state, a total of 48,479 wells were reported in response 
to questionnaires, returned by 60"1% of the recipien-ts .o. If those who did not 
respond have a number of wells in proportion to those who reported, there are 
approximately 80,000 wells in South Dakotao There are possibly many less than 
this· number since several cou~ties wi~h large numbers of wells returned over 
I 
75% of the questionnair~P and si~ce many farmers-without wells did not reply 
- . . .. . . .. . . .. . -
because they were not requested to do so in the formal questionnaireo Of the 
wells reported, 16.2% are artesian, including both pumped and flowing wellso 
Shallow wells are 83a8% of the wells reportedQ Wells from shallow sources 
I 
are thus obviously by far the most important . means for obtaining water in 
·. rural Sou-ch Dakotiac 
Important ' ~upplementary supplies are cisterns and springso Roughly, 
there is more than one c1stern to each 40 wellso Many springs are reported, 
however, in counties with very few ·wells, so that in some local~tie·s they a.re 
of considerable importanceo 
McCook Cour.ty 
McCook county is in southeast ern South Dakota .. It is bounded to the 
north b"J Miner and Lake counties, on the east by Minnehaha county, which ~epa-
rates it from Minnesota, on the south by Hutch.inson and Turner counties, and 
on the west by Hanson county ~ 
Dakota showing 
McCook county 
The area is mostly farm land, 9,6112 per cent 1 352,682 acres, of the to-
tal 3661720 acres being farmed o The farmed area was divided into 1427 farm 
units averaging approximately 247 acres to each farm unit , Corn, barley, oats, 
hay and wheat are the most important farm crops. The first three . are produced 
in the order namsd ". Cattle, _horses and mules, hogs, chickens, and sheep are 
raised and were valued in the order namedq Dairy products are important ~* 
In an area in which livestock, particularly dairy cattle and hogs are 
raised extensively ~ 
1
generally distributed sources of water supply are neces -
asry ct Supi:lies required are not gree:t but adequate and continuous supplies of 
water at relatively low cost are necessary to operate farms of these sizes 
arid organization pr-?fitably., The well location map of McCook county shows 
that supplies are ~ for the most ~art,generally available and widely distribut-
On the well location map of McCook county, all ~.:rtes.is.n wells in which 
water ie beJ.ieveo to be cbts.inad. from trw Da.1:ota-Lakcta or other sandst.onee 
~-south Dakota Agricl11-tura1 Statistics, Annual Repo3;ft, 193 : 
LOCATION OF ARTESIAN AND SHALLOW WELLS IN M~cooK COUNTY 
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t WELLS FROM OTHER SOURCES 
# CITY WELLS 
under pressure ar e i ndi cated i n black ~ All other wel ls are shown in red as 
shallow wells ;' :regardJ.ess oi' depth,. On all other maps ,. in the tables , and i n 
the text of this r eport , wel ls are divided on the basis of depth, those 200 
feet deep or les·s being shallow wells and ithose more than 200 feet deep being 
deep wells unless other wise s t atedo 
DEPTl1 AND DISTRIBDT ION 
t!ost of the rural water supplies of r.rcCook county are obtained from 
shallow wells , and these are widely distributed over the countye In replies 
from 54 per c~nt of the recipients of questionnaires out of a total of 792 
wells reported,, 604 were shallow wells .. Thus, more than three fourths, 76 
per cent, of all wells reported were shallow wells,. However 1 the relative 
number of shallow wells varies greatly from place to place in the county ~ 
Four townships teported more than 90 per cent of all wells to be shallow o 
The~e are tabulated together with the percentage of shallow wells as follows: 
Twp~ 
102N 
103 
Rge., 
53W 
53 
Per cent Shallow 
92 ,/7 
95e9 
Four townships reported between 
shallow~ These are tabulated below: 
Twp~ 
101N 
104 
Rge e 
55W 
56 
Per cent Shallow 
84~ 8 
83c 3 
Twp ~ 
102N 
103 
) 
Rge" 
561 
56 
Per cent Shallow 
97e.8 
95.9 
80 and 90 per cent of all wells to be 
Twp r, 
lC:lN 
101 
Per cent Shallow 
88c9 
80~3 
One townshi p r eport ed bet ween 70 and eo per cent, two between 60 and 70 
per cent, and t wo between 50 and 60 per cent of all wells to be shallow wells ~ 
These have been tabulated i n the f ollowing table: 
Twp ,, Rge ci Per cent Shallow Twp o Rge o Per cent Shs.llow 
104N 55W ?8 u9 102n 55W 66~7 
103 55 76')5 1-04 53 67,.3 
104 54 70~8 101 54 57.4 
103 54 59~4 
The shallow well s of McCook county are mostl y at depths greater -than 100 · 
feet . 'l'he wells Oto 5-J feet in depth were 12 c6 per cent of those reported; 
between 50 and 100 feet were 1206 per cent; 100 to 150 feet 35 per cent ; and 
C.OUNTY 
R-56 55 54 53 
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' 
from 150 to 200 _feet j_n depth,. :39 p€r cent, .Thus, approximately one fourth, 
25 ~6 per cent, were reported 100 feet or less i n depth , whereas three fourths 
were deeper than 100 f eet, 74 per cento , 
The importance in McCook county of the deeper shallow wells is further 
brought out by their areal distribution ~s shown by the shallow water map of 
the county, on which the shallow wells are mapped in 50 foot depth intervalse 
Deep pumped wells are important in McCook county and make up nearly one 
fourth , 22 e7 ptr .cent, of all wells of the county0 In some parts of the coun-
ty, many more than this proportion of wells were deep pumped wellso Indeed, 
in one township , Twpo-1021\i .. ,Rge o54W,,, nearly two thirds of the wells reported, 
62 per cent, were deep pumped wells Q In two other townships more than 40 per 
1 . 
cent, rrwp"l0lN.,, Rge o54W e, 42e6 per cent , and TwpG103N ~, Rge ~54W~, 40e6 per 
cent, were deep pumped wellso 
These wells range from 204 to 400 feet in deptho 
Flowing wells are relatively unimportant in McCook county a Eight are 
reported in the 'northwestern pa.rt of the county., These ,are plotted on the 
well location ma.p i the area i nvolved is shown on the artesian map of McCook 
county ~ and the relation of this area to the artesian areas of the state is 
shown on the artesian water _r11.ap of South Dakota .. The rate of flow was report-
ed to reach a maximum of four gallons per minute ~ They were reported not ,e-
quipped with control valveso 
CHARACTER OF WELL WATERS 
• 
In order to determine the character of well waters . of McCook county1 
farmers were asked in the questionnaires whether the water supply was consid--
ered to be hard, moderately hard, or soft and whether or not the water sup-· 
plied was suitable for drinking ,. Although chemical analyses , the most satis,~ 
factory basis for determination of water quality, are rarely availabl e to farm-
ers , it is believed that usage is a fairly good criterion of general cr:.ar&ctEr·~ 
Deta iled and accurate determinations, however, must await chemical analyses~ 
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~ F LOWi t,J'G v\lf:t;L'S 
... 11 
The well waters of McCook county are almost entir'ely hard c Of the shal-
low wells r ·eported, 63 per cent were reported hard, 35 per cent moderately 
hard, and 2 per cent were reported soft e 'rhus t 9£ per cent of the shallow 
wel ls r eported were hard- or moderately hard~ The deep wells reported were all 
har d, 63 per cent, or moderately hard , 37 per cent e All of the flowing, wells 
reported were hard (four reported ) or moderately hard~ (Three reported) ~ 
Al though the well waters of McCook county are hard, a relatively small 
number are reported to be unsatisfactory for drinkingQ Of the shallow wells, 
11 per cent were reported unsat isfactory for drinking~ Only 4oi5 per cent of 
the deep pumped wells were reported unsatisfactory, and one of the flowing 
wells was also reported unsatisfactory for drinking purposes '" 
I 
In some cases, 
water is unsuitable for drinking because of surface contamination ~ In others , 
object ion.able chemical compounds occur in the waters" These can be determin-
ed only by analyses,, 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPI~ c 
Data indicates that, in so far as 'current requirements are concerned, 
well s in McCook county are mostly adeque.te e Farmers report that 89 per cent 
of the shallow wells, and 92 per cent ·of the deep wells are adequate for pre-
sent needs;) Three of the eight flowing wells reported, however,. were i nade-
.) 
IRRIGATION 
Wells of the county are used to i..rriga.te small garden plotsG Twenty 
five shallow we11s were used to irrigate 13 acres varying in size from 1/4 to 
3 5/ 8 acres~ Eight deep wells were in use to irrigate 4 1/4 acres in plots 
from 1/4 to 1 1/4 acres in sizeo 
SUPPLEMt~TARY SUPPLIES 
, Over much of eastern- South Dakotaf springs and cisterns are i mportant 
supplerr.entary water s pplies u In McCook county, however 1 springs ar e re1ativeu 
l.y unimpor t ant, with onl y four reporte(\o One was reported moderately hard 
and one soft o 'fhree of them were in use for stock and domestic use ~nd one 
f or stock only e One \-Vs. s reported not sat i sfactory for drinkingo 
In any area where nn:tch of the well water is hard, cisterns are very im-
portant,., In McCook county nearly one c :i. s'tern is reported. for each well , 616 
being reportede They are widely used for laundry 
able extent for dr inking o 
.) 
purposes and to a consider-
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp o Rge (! Wells 
101 53 49 
101 54 27 
101 55 28 
101 . 56 40 
102 53 51 
102 51+ 19 
102 55 28 
102 56 Ll. 
103 53 53 
103 54 31 
103 55 39 
lCJ 56 44 
104 53 , 35 
104 54 34 
104 55 l,.l , 
104 56 41 
Tot al 604 
M dJOOK COUNTY 
Table 1 ,. 
DATA ON Pm:PED UELLS FROI\1 0 TO 200 FEET ·(INCL~) IN DEPI'H 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER . ADEQUACY Qlt"' SUPPLY 
Unsuitable Number 
Corr ode for · Inade- used for 
MinQ Max,. Ave ., Hard Med . Soft Casing Drinking Adequate quate Irrigation 
12 200 109 31 18 - 9 8 . I t:.. 4 -1-f-./ 
100 200 165 18 9 - 8 3 23 4 1 
40 200 157 7 15 6 1 
r', 
l 24 4 -
36 200 lll 2l - 1/4. 2 9 ""' 10 38 2 ' 1 
16. 200 110 35 _16' - 14 .5 43 8 3 ' 
✓ 
140 200 180 "12 7 - 8 4 15 4 2 
14 200 154 23 5 - 6 2 25 ~ 1 . .,I .J.. 
28 200 111 30 lL,, - 10 l : 40 L,_ 1 
13 200 111 35 18 - 14 5 48 5 2 
20 200 164 19 10 1 7 3 29 2 1 
12 200 143 24 14 l 7 2 ; 36 3 6 
18 200 139 29 12 2 12 '6 42 2 1 
12 180 83 19 15 1 5 8 29 6 3 
5 200 129 18 14 1 7 - 3 33 1 1 
10 200 147 25 14 1 9 1 37 4 l 
72 200 125 28 13 - 11 - 36 5 1 
377 208 15 137 65 543 61 25 
Approximate 
Acres 
Irrigated 
1/4 
--
1/2 
1 1/2 
3/lf-
1 /; 
I'+ 
1/8 
2 
1/2 
3 5/ 8 
1/8 
1 5/8 
1/ 2 
1/4 
l 
13 
I-' 
\.,.) 
.. ~ 
LOCATION 
Number 
of 
Twp., Rge .. Wells 
101 53 12 
101 54 20 
101 55 _;_ 5 
101 56 5 
102 53 I 4 
102 54 31 
102 55 14 ,.-
102 56 . 1 . 
C 103 53 - 3 
103 54 21 
103 55 .12 
103 56 2 
104 53 17 
104 54 14 
104 55 11 
104 56 8 
Total 180 
'; 
McCOOK COUNTY 
Table 2,, 
DATA ON PUMPED Vl¥!LLS OVER 200 FEEI' , IN DEFTH 
_,_ 
DEPTH OF WELLS CHARACTER OF WATER 
UnsuitablE e 
Corrode for , 
.Min .. Max .. Ave ,. Ha.rd Med,. Soft Casing Drinking Adequate 
208 340 236 8 4 - - l 12 
20-4 285 2~1 14 6 - 3 - 3 20 
220 292 257 3 2 - 1 , - } 5 
237 280 255 1 11- - __., - 5 
·227 308 ?51 4 l "" ' - - - 3 
210 363 263 21 10 - 5 1 26 
210 310 256 7 
,.., - -I "o' 12 
.. - 220 ... - - 1 - - - - l 
2)0 268 252 2 1 - - - 3 
208 290 240 - 12 8 - 3 1 20 
208 256 227 
,, 
6 - 5 -0 11~ 
275 336 305 · - 2 - - ·- 2 
215 380 301 12 . 5 - 2 - 16 
218 333 259 7 7 - 2 - 12 
205 270 233 8 3 - 1 \ 1 11 
210 400 272 6 2 _ , 2 1 8 
112 . 67 - 25 8 167. 
r 
../ 
ADRlUACY OF SUPPLY ~ -
. N'umber Approximate 
Inade-~ used for J'.1,.cres 
quate Irrigation Irrigated 
- - -
- 1 1/2 
- - -
- 1 1 
1 - - -·· 
5 - .. ,..
2 - -
- ·- -
- - -
1 1 1 
1 "" 11/4 ~
'- - - -
1 - -
2 1 1/ 4 
- - -
- 2 1/4 
13 8 4 1/4 
LOCATION Num- DEPrH OF WELLS 
ber 
of 
Twpo Rge Wells Min ., Max ,. Avea Hard 
103 I 56 3 150 162 156 2 
101~ 56 r::.. 120 200 156 2 ..I . 
Total 8 I 4 
.. 
McCOOK COUNTY 
Table 30 
DATA ON FLOWING WELLS 
CHARA.CTE.'R OF YlATER I "-i. 
Unsuitable 
Corrode for I 
Med ,. Soft Casin~ Drinking Adequate 
- - l - 3 
3 ~- 2 1 2 
) - 3 . ' 1 5 
{ 
"b 
ADEQUACY OF SUPPLY 
Number Approx ., i 
l 
Aveo Number 
I na.de- used for Acres Gallon Con-
quate Irrigation Irrigated Per Min t r ol1ed 
' ,... - ~- I , --1' 
3 - - l -
3 - - - -
Note: No- wells: reported for this· group from the · following townships and ranges: T ., 101N .,, ,R ., 53,54,55,56W - T ol02N .. ,R ., 5J , 
54,55, 56W - T.,103N.,;R.53 ,.5L,. , 55W .,. T .. 104N ~:, R .. 53 , 54 and 55w ,. 
J 
' I 
Twpel01N ~,Rge.53WQ 
NE 1/4 Seco -5 
Twpal0lN. ,Rge.., 53W Q 
SE 1/ 4 Sec a 17 
Twpe l01N~,Rge~53W~ 
NE 1/ 4 Sec e 18 
Twp.,
1
l0lN· .. ,RgeQ53W. 
SW 1/4 Sec Q? 
TwpQ 101N.,RgeQ54We 
Sec o 23 
Twpal01N.,Rgeo54W. 
Sec .. 27 
Twp ol01Ne ,Rg~~55W 0 
Sec e 17 
Twp" lOlN 0 ,Rge,.. 56W .. 
Sec o 10 
McCook -County ITell Notes 
·The foll owing are pertinent remarks quot ed 
f r om quest i onne.ires r et urned by farmers and 
ar e i ncluded opinions of the water situati on 
as expressed by the individual farmers and 
must be so appliedo 
16 feet·: 
"Ther e . never has been a dug well with a wi ndmill on this 
farm , they cla1m they can 't get any water without goi ng 
t hrough the graniteQ H 
100 f eet : 
ilQne well was dug here years ago" It had a tremendous 
a i r pressuree It was closed after a certain length or 
t i me )) as the man living here t hen could not sleep from 
) the roar of air com.i ng out of the well." 
No depth given: 
11The water is very he.rd, when pumped up it ' s clear but it 
turns yellow in about 30 minutes o" 
208 feet: 
"Layer of eranite encountered , at 
about 3 ft" in thickness o11 
approximately 100· fto 
240 feet: 
"The well I have now is about 3 yrs o 0ld. The trouble 
seems to be too much rrray f i ne· sand. No strainer can be 
used because it clogs up scone The windmill does not 
dare to pump too fast be cause it pumps up sand which 
wears leathers fast c The well is drilled down to granite 
rock ()u 
240 feet: __, 
"About the only difficulty in constructing wells on this · 
farm is striking underground rocks.," 
150 fe~t: 
11There is fine sand in the well which causes troubleo 
eats t he leather away and f ill s the strainer 0 " 
120 f eet: 
It 
"The present VTell -is the :third one near t he house also_ 
have another well on the hillside 600 ft . ea.st of the 
one near the house~ All of these wells are from the same 
water vein~ The fir st well wa~ put down in 1895 , t he 
driller failed to get the pi pe on the rock, so it pumped 
sand badly and cut out the check valves. I next put down 
another w~ll near the firs t one this lasted for 26 years . 
We have over 700 ft. of 3/ 4 i n . pipe , three hundred foot 
of t his ha~ been in the ground since June, 1890q These 
wells are in coarse gravel overlaid with soft sandstone ~ 
The wel l s are 118 and 120 fto deep - watEr i s sof t c" 
Twp al02N ~, Rgea53WQ 
Sec ., 21 
Twp .. 102N ,. ,Rge .. 53\7., 
Sec ., 34 
Twp s102Ne,Rge ~54Wo 
Se c,. 10 
Twp (al 102NQ ,Rgec 56Vi; 
Sece 6 
Twpel03N .. ,Rgeo 54W "· 
Se c~ 2.3 
Twp " lOJN. ,Rge ., 55W,. 
Sec ., 29 
Twp o 104N ... ,Rge (; 53W ,1 
Sec e 27 
Twp ., 104N. , Rge 0 54W .. 
Sec ... 32 
Twp el04N o,Rgeo 55Wo 
Sec ~ 16 
Twp e 104N .. ,Rge o 56W .. 
Sec " 4 
1;,5 f eet: 
ri n has been ha.rd t o locate the vein of water here on 
t his f ar m, · it se·ems a s though the water is in chalk ro'ck 
if any above grani te ,,n 
116 feet ~· 
11This f arm has several holes drilled on it, never was 
successf ul in get ting plenty ' of water c . Grani te was hit 
about 116 · f t :,' Iii t he l ast few years my well is about 
drye I us e t ;he Vermi l lion river to water my stockc" 
200 feet : 
"The well i s in f ine sand, so fine it fil l s up and pumps 
. sand and wat er comes slow·o" 
107 feet ~ 
"Thi s well is cased to rock wi th 8 i n« pipe " It is i n 
t he rock S ·ft ~ The well has never , failed to gi ve all 
the water we need o It never has pumped dl7 ~ Water i s 
ver y har d and i s us ed for stock onlyo" 
290 f eet : ( cha~k rock) 
11This wel l has been in use for 38 yrs o and has always 
remai.ned at t he same c,1l evel ~ 0 
65 f eet: 
"Bl ue claJ: .. " 
215 feet : 
11Wat €,r i s good somet i mes it i s a little rusty ~0 
193 feet : 
"Vle l1 was dril l ed to 18t: ft ~ then through 2 f t (! of rock 
where vein was hi t, t hen coarse gr avel t o gr anite, casing 
on t op -of \,g:r-ani t e .. " 
230 feet : 
"Gr ani t eo " 
82 f eet : · 
nThere used t o.be a dug wel l curbed up wi th plank at a 
depth of 2L,. f toGood wat§;r f a i rly soft but after it rains 
it always fil r s up with f i ne· sand so it became impossibl e 
t o keep i t going •- it f illed upo The well that is used 
at present i s a dr i l l ed wel l ·82 ft o deep down to solid 
rock ,. not a lar ge well but ·sufficient for our needs fol n 
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